Case report {#S0001}
===========

A 71-year-old man presented with atypical chest pain. Physical examination revealed a continuous murmur (1/6) over the apex. Electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm with no noteworthy abnormalities. Transthoracic echocardiography indicated good ejection fraction with no wall motion abnormalities, hypertrophic left ventricle, slightly enlarged left atrium and grade I mitral regurgitation. A turbulent flow could be demonstrated in the distal part of the left main coronary artery (LM) and in the proximal left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) by Doppler echo. Coronary angiography was performed but neither LM nor LAD stenosis could be confirmed; however, fistulous communications with a stronger tube-like fistula was present originating from the proximal LAD emptying into the main pulmonary artery (PA) ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. The pulmonary-to-systemic flow ratio (Qp/Qs) was 1.1/1. Data were obtained from oxygen saturation samples from systemic arterial blood, left atrial/pulmonary venous blood, pulmonary artery, and caval vein/right heart samples. The single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) thallium stress test demonstrated discrete persistent perfusion defects on the anterior and posterior walls with no transient component. In agreement with the coronary angiography finding, computer tomography angiography revealed a fistula of 1 mm diameter.

![Anteroposterior projection of the left coronary system showing contrast opacification towards the main pulmonary artery through numerous micro-fistulas and one stronger tube-like fistula originating from the proximal part of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) (**A**, see white arrows). Lateral view of the left coronary system showing contrast media transported towards the main pulmonary artery through micro-fistulas and one stronger channel originating from the proximal LAD (**B**, see white arrows).](PWKI-10-22929-g001){#F0001}

![Right anterior oblique-caudal view of the left coronary system with fistulas apparent towards the main pulmonary artery originating from the proximal part of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) (**A**, see white arrows). Anteropostero-caudal view of the left coronary system showing numerous micro-fistulas and one stronger tube-like fistula from the proximal LAD with contrast material transported towards the main pulmonary artery (**B**, see white arrows)](PWKI-10-22929-g002){#F0002}

In order to assess the functional importance of these fistulous communications, fractional flow reserve (FFR) and coronary flow reserve (CFR) measurements were performed in the donor artery with a Pressure Wire System (St. Jude Medical, Minneapolis, MN, USA). Measurements were performed with administration of 50 U/kg heparin. To minimize vasoaction and measurement variability, 200 µg of intracoronary (i.c.) nitroglycerin was also injected 3 min before the sensor guide-wire was advanced. The amount of i.c. adenosine was administered going up from 200 µg to 240 µg for each FFR measurement. For CFR assessments, 20 mg of papaverine was administered i.c. The LAD-FFR was found to be 0.86, LAD-CFR was 1.56. The CX-FFR and CX-CFR were 0.97 and 2.33, respectively. In view of these results and anatomic features, neither covered stent deployment nor coil embolization was performed.

Discussion {#S0002}
==========

The majority of patients with coronary artery fistulas have no symptoms, but dyspnea, congestive heart failure, angina pectoris, endocarditis, arrhythmia, or myocardial infarction may be present \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. The non-invasive diagnosis of such fistulas is often difficult; therefore coronary angiography is currently the standard method of choice for the diagnosis of this phenomenon \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0005]\]. In cases of fistulous communications from the coronary tree the flow in the donor vessel can be compromised, especially in the presence of a proximal fistulous channel. In normal coronary arteries, there is no apparent pressure loss along the length of the coronary artery. In case of a stenosis, the distal coronary pressure decreases due to the resistance of the stenosis; however, perfusion pressure can be possibly lost via fistulas as well. It has been postulated that FFR may be feasible for functional severity assessment of coronary fistulas \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]\]. In this case a low FFR indicates a "pseudo-stenosis" of the anatomically normal vessels.

The shunt blood flow under resting conditions can provide useful extra information only if the shunt ratio is above 1.5 \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. At maximum hyperemia, coronary steal can be manifested especially if the donor vessel supplies the territory of a dominant vessel. Harle *et al.* demonstrated that temporary occlusion of the fistula results in normalized FFR in the donor vessel; thus it was assumed that FFR measurement is a feasible means of diagnosing the functional severity in patients with a possible coronary steal \[[@CIT0005]\].

It has been proved by simultaneous FFR and CFR determinations in patients with chronic total occlusion that a coronary steal through the collateral vessels influenced the functional severity of the disease in the donor vessel \[[@CIT0006]\]. In our patient, however, the case was completely different because the donor artery supplied an extracardiac compartment, i.e. the pulmonary circulation, in which the blood flow supposedly did not increase under the adenosine effect. The slightly decreased LAD-FFR might be explained by the turbulence at the origin of the fistula, which may have resulted in some impediment of the flow. An angiographically undetectable non-significant proximal LAD lesion may also have explained this difference.

Coronary resistance is controlled by arterioles and small arteries. The absolute CFR is the ratio of the maximum hyperemic to the basal mean coronary flow velocity in the target vessel. The CFR expresses the capacity of a two-component system of a coronary artery and the supplied vascular bed to achieve maximum blood flow in response to a given hyperemic stimulation \[[@CIT0003]\]. In the present case, the LAD-CFR was remarkably below the cut-off value of 2, while the CX-CFR was normal. This phenomenon can be explained by the fact that a significant fraction of the blood is diverted from the distal LAD into the pulmonary circulation by the collaterals, and this flow was not affected by the i.c. papaverine injection. Hereby the effective increase of the myocardial flow in the distal LAD stayed behind that of the CX artery. In other words, the relative decrease of CFR in the LAD reflected the relative flow in the fistula compared to the fraction effectively supplying the myocardial territory of the vessel. An essential limitation of this explanation is that the flow of the proximal and distal LAD and furthermore that of the pulmonary circulation was not directly measured. However, this deficiency resulted from the thermodilution method of CFR measurement that we applied. There are numerous factors that contribute to the fact that CFR cannot be utilized in clinical practice directly. The CFR values even in normal coronary arteries can be diverse, but if the value exceeds 15%, it is considered to be significant as in the case presented. In the case presented the CX-CFR value was normal; therefore we could rule out other humoral, neurological factors and endothelial dysfunction for the abnormal LAD-CFR result.

It cannot yet be stated whether an invasive or surgical strategy or a conservative approach would result in a better outcome for these patients. The anatomic defect may be corrected surgically \[[@CIT0002]\] or percutaneously with coils or covered stents \[[@CIT0007], [@CIT0008]\]. Though the decrease of CFR in the LAD denoted a remarkable steal to the pulmonary circulation, in consideration of the missing evidence of myocardial ischemia, and the potential complications of surgical ligation or intervention we proceeded with medical therapy \[[@CIT0002], [@CIT0007]\].

Conclusions {#S0003}
===========

It may be stated that a thermodilution CFR measurement can allow a functional evaluation of coronary-pulmonary fistulas.
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